SAG Sweden
Our location

Address:
Ronneby, Sweden

Our passion worldwide:
Austria - Headquarters
Sweden
Nederland
Slovakia
France
Spain
Mexico
SAG Sweden - Plant

Processes:

- Aluminium and stainless fabrication Welding (MIG, TIG)
- Assy components
- Sequencing
- Rheocasting
SAG Sweden - Plant

Building area: 10 000 m²

Total head: 70

Turnover: Euro 24 million

Products:
- Tanks Fuel, Hydraulic, Combi, Step, AdBlue, Ethanol and other Tanks
- Rheocasted high strength chassiparts in aluminium
- ECOScience - Renewable energy system
Our customers

Tanks & Rheocasting

- Cargotec
- Volvo Penta
- Emtec
- Renault Trucks
- Zetterbergs
- SAWO
- Scania

ECOScience

- Statens Fastighetsverk
- Vasakronan
- Thage
- NCC

Progress in Aluminium
Tank Production
Rheocasting
Certified Quality Standards

Commitment to quality improvement is an ongoing process for SAG - with measurable and common objectives. High quality standards count for us both in terms of the business strategy and personal responsibility.

IATF 16949 : 2016
ISO 9001 : 2015
ISO 14001 : 2015
OHSAS 18001
CQC China Quality Certification Center
Current Products for automotive
Commercial Vehicles

Fuels Tanks

Hydraulic Tanks
Current Products for automotive Commercial Vehicles

Fuels Tanks

Hydraulic Tanks
Tank Capabilities

- **Type:** Fuel, Hydraulic, Combi, Step, Adlue, Ethanol
- **Material:** Aluminium, Stainless, Black steel
- **Shape:** Different, Various crosssections
- **Testing:** According to OEM standards
- **Finish:** Standard, painted, pickled
- **Fitting:** Various range
Special Tanks

**Type:** Fuel, Hydraulic, Combi, Step, Adlue, Ethanol

**Material:** Aluminium, Stainless, Black steel

**Shape:** Various

**Testing:** According to customer requirements

**Finish:** Standard, painted, pickled
Rheocasting

- **Shape:** Various
- **Material:** Aluminium
- **Capacity:** Fully automatized
- **Testing:** According to OEM
- **Finish:** Netshape
- **Tremper:** Non treated, T5, T6, T7
ECOScience

Models: 6300, 6500, 8500, 8750

Material: Aluminium

Capacity: 312, 520, 780L

Testing: PED and P-marking

Finish: EPP isolation

Type: Close looped system, fully flexible
SAG Group – Progress is our passion

Let’s stay in touch!

Visit us at www.sag.at